[Comparison of selected physiological indicators and vegetative system tests in a group of turbine assemblers in relation to age and duration of employment].
The examinations covered 37 men--turbine assemblers--at the Thermal--electric Power Station Plant in Lódź. The subjects were classified by age into three groups: 21--30 years, 21--40 years and over 40 years and--by employment, length: 1--10 years, 11--20 years and over 20 years. All subjects underwent tests of selected physiological indices and vegetative system tests. The obtained results were compared in groups by age and employment duration. Most differences between particular groups were found to be insignificant. Significant differences referred to the same indices and vegetative system tests in both groups compared and were similar. The examinations indicated that it's of no matter whether in the tests are compared depending on age or employment duration.